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DARK THEIR PLOT.

One Mere Foul Stain on

Fair Fame of Kansas.

SEWARD COUNTY'S SHERIFF SHOT.

Flan to Assassinate Judge,
Botkin Miscarries.

The Magistrate Warned in Ad-

vance of the Ambush.

The Sheriff anil Hit l'ofio Fired Vpaa

by Desperate EuemloH of the Judge

and the Officer When Wounded

U Cruellr Kidillcd with 1

lets Tno Companies of

Militia Ordered Out.

Ark lot, Kan.. Jan. r,Anotber dark death 'morning.
chapter has been the History The bearing the militia companies

v ;sumwcr.iern iuiisu-- .
any Douy

its result Sheriff O.dock afternoon by every-- United
lies UUa nascounty BolUla

Deen canca inio iuu uu--
orings M0 tnal scmi-ffl- cial

that the thedenotimw that
dawn vestcidsv armed l.u the vicinity the

il,.. nuilll raiuuunu."ZZ; worthy known

In ambuscade at the head of a canon near j............ ....t.'rar.Sprinenem wa, OIie lae darkest
sinate Judge Botkin as

il- -

restore order,
which

officer

necessarily
passed by hold courL

The upon the unequal battle
sheriff and small posse jsed

the outnumbering outlaws, discovered
place concealment. T..e sheriff's

force was defeated, himself was killed
and the outlaws withdrew victorious from
the though Judge Botuin escaped the
ambuscade prepared for him.

The plan for the assassination had been
long matured, but noted victim cad
long been cognizant purpose those
whom well knew his enemies.
Nearly three weeks ago prominent mem-

ber tho Citizens' Alliance
went Judge Botkin Ulysses Grant
county, and him that there was plot

assissinate him the morning Jan- -
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Snrinirfield hold court, he being tne
Judge of the Thirty-secon- d judicial district
His Grant county informant gave him the

of the ringleaders and said that at
least twenty-fiv- e men had pledged them-

selves go any time any place
"riddle judge's hide with bullets."

A few days ago an entire stranger to
tho other informant sent word Judge
Botkin that men would be secreted at
head of a canyon near Calvert's pUcc, one

mile southeast of Springfield, at day light
yesterday morning the purpose of kill-in- e

him he passed along after breakfast,
en route his court. Judge Botkin lives
two miles south of the head of tho
canyon referred to, and the road he usual-

ly travels passes within 'fifty yards of a
place which forms a natural ambuscade.

Judge Botkin received second warn-

ing Sunday night, and coincided ex-

actly with the one which he had received
three weeks before that he believed fully
In its truth and decided take every
precaution. Monday morning he held a
consultation with Sheriff Dunn, the result
of which was a meeting of sheriff and
six of his deputies at Judge BotKin's

house that night.
At 3:30 o'clock morning Sher-

iff Dunn and posse from
Judge Botkin's house for the purpose of
scouting the canyon, where the assassins
were opposed be in hiding. They
reached the canyon just before daylight
and went at once confronted by organ-

ized force of between thirty and forty men
--who immediately opened fire posse.

The fight lastid 1 sunrUc.
Dunn was shot in the right shoulder and
at once informed the deputy nearest him
of the fact. The mob rushed upon the
deputy he went Dunn's assistance
and disarming him, or-

dered him "clear out."
The deputy started away but hearing

firing behind him he around and
saw a number of men standing
Dunn's body pumping lead into out of

Winchesters.
Khariff-elec- t E. Guymar. was closely

beset scd to gain top of a
bank. Bullets were whistling by him

like hailitoncs be was seen fall
litar-ul- shot pieces, but ho has

since bisii found and unhurt. His fall
was occasioned by a in the leg, to
which he subject. The moo nu-i.e- xor

him for half hour a.cr of
defeated posse, but f..s.ed hud him. He
could distinctly sou ai.d tiear from the hid-

ing place which he had crept, the men
who, Winchesters in hand, were hunting
for him. They made jocose
comments the excellent mark-manshi-

they had displayed when

they killed Sheriff Dunn and said that
they did want go until they had put
a few more bullets their other man.
Winallv thev concluded that they had

killed him and.abandoned the search. He
hrnni-h- t this olacc and sent to

familv at Liberal yesterday afternoon
PiietiwDeputy snerius oiem, .mmuu vu.

escaped from the ambuscade and took
refuge in a private house in Springfield

For three-quarter- s of hour the sound

the heavy firing was clearly perceptible
at Judge Botkin's house, where he and his
family awaited the result of tho fight
fear and anxiety. After the firing had

ceased a dense throng of men seen
coming out of canyon bearing
three four wounded dead men four
covered wagons which stood the slope
nearby.

Consternation reigned supreme the
Botkin he and his wife

and children saw at a distance the surging
crowd appear start toward his bouse.
Suddenly the crowd was

vn hv surnrise and looking a mile away
to the northeast Mrs. caught
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of Joe Laribeo. the court stenographer,
flanldnir the mob horseback and bead
inn- fnr TSntlcin house. He rode unand
told tho Judge and family in a few words
the whole history of the ngm. tie men
rode to this place, a distance of six miles,

the for help and telegraph
A few minutes lat?r Clyde Botkin. the

Judge's son, shouted his father that he
saw a woman coming from the direction
of Springfield on foot. The judge sent his

nwt her. It was Mrs. H. P. Lari-

beo. wife of the under-sherif- with a mes-

sage the judge that the mob was to

ome down his house.
The message was from Deputy Sheriff
Stein, cashier of the Arkalon state bank
of this citv, and closed with these words:

We are disarmed: helpless. Hide out."
The men had pursued the fleeing deputies

into the town of Springfield, butsoon after
the cashier sent Judge Botkin the warning
message, started for their homes.

The mob was comprised of members of
the Citizens' Alliance of Woodsdale and
Springfield reinforced by a half dozen des
perate characters irom urani couniv un-

der the leadership of John Sloffle, who was
fnund eulltv last summer in Judge Botkin's
court of horse stealing and sentenced

HANDS ARMED;
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WIKCHESTERS GENERAL

been able to obtain weans.U armt-J- .
and whoap- - ,bas,ou vear, in the penitentiary,

pealed thesuprcmc court where thecaso Small bod.es of men are scouring about
the country on horseback and rumors
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Countv J. iv. licauciiuiup mj - , ,i. i,i..nf -- ir-

body Uunand an ! CS5S cSll
inquest uc:u 10 uaj, I ""t ,,l i. K onto.! friends of Balmacfcda.

bodv will be brought

waora
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that and box.

The

.,:,nnthis piure auu . . - " -- - . l;,t,r
sent to his sorrowing wife and children at
Pratt.

Warrants bavo been ar-

rest of the murderers and it is generally
believed that the attempt to servo them
will precipitate further bloodshed.

Court must be openca ai aprir.gui.-i-u

this morning and Judge Botkin says that
he will be there unless he is killed on tho
road.

Topeka. Kan , Jan. C The whOiO mil-
itary force ol the state will be sent tho
scene of the trouble In Seward county It
its presence is nessary to the maintenance

uary 5. on ins , Sanies have tJrcady

at
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J . ... . iquell the disturbance witn a strong
The lirst intelligence of attempted

of Judge Botkin received In

this city was a dispatch from Botkin him-

self to Governor Humphrey. In this ho
accuses A. K. Gilgora and S. O. Auorey of
Woodsdale and C. L. Calvert, J. I. Van
Vorics and B. Orner, city marshal of
Springfield of the plot.

Unrernor Humphrey promptly re
sponded, sending the adjutant general the
folloning dispatch
Colonel A. N. Uobcrts, Adjutant ucncrai.

Kan.. Jan. 5. Take a
comp.iny of men and go to the scene of the
trouLlo in iewara couniv ui oorc. n muio
force seems necessary as events develop,
ordent to your aid. Make all arrangements
necessary lor transportation auusmumta.
Vnn win inn the miiitarv to preserve the
peace and protect life and property where
civil authorities are powerless to do so. I
will leave for Topeua communi-
cate with mo for furtner orders. Act judl

--(miOv hut act lirtnlv. It seems to me
that more than one may bo neo
essarv.

Immediatelr unon its receipt the adju
tant general wired to Colonel Ricksecker
to have company A of the Kirst regi-

ment in readiness to meet tlw regular
Unr-l- r Island tr.tin at Hutchinson this
morning at 5 o'clock. The adj.'tant gen

cral left here last night and will take
sonal charcc of tho military forces, bup
plemontal to the dispatch sent to tne aaju
tant trtTieral the rovcrnor sent the follow
ing to his private secretary, Janes Smith
Hon. James Smith. Executive Offics.

Itjiippe.ndesce. Kaa Jan. 5. I havo
inct irirnd Adii-tan- t General Roberts.

f him and make any necessary orders
in my name till I Kct there. I will lcavo
tn.n-.-yh- t Wire Botkin what has been
don Arkalon. If Roberts thinks best
h ran order some cencral officers to go
with the troops and havo command on
ground. Courago and a level head are all
important whoever goes.

Lyman" U. HciirnitET,
Company H. of Sterling which was

ouartcrcd" at Hutchinson last right, ac
companied the Hutchinson company to tho
scene of the troubles.

A JHUInz Ilorncman.
Mo.. Jan. 6. Gcorga

nnrthnlnmew. ir.. of this city, disap.
pearcd. The last time Bartholomew was
t.n .! Memphis. Tcnn.. on Xew
Year's missing man is a son oi
George Bartholomew, the celebrated horse
trainer and owner of the educated horses.
Together with George, jr., and a younger
son, Mr. Bartholomew nas oecn iu mu
South exhibiting his horses. They had a

s' wait in Memphis and George,

Jr., left tho cars and went ana
when the train left be had appeared.
Nothing has been heard from him since.

The Llnu-oo- Desperadoes Bagged.
Pixe Blufp, Ark., Jan. 6: The posse of

2O0 men armed Winchesters that left
Sunday for Linwood, tho scene of tho re-

cent riot, have returned with four moro
prisoners, Howard. Henry coon, Jacic

nnw twelve of the outlaws in Jail here, and
the nrimnl7ation is well broken up, al
though some members arc at large.
J. E. Connor has made a paruai conies- -

sinn and promises to divulge tho secrets
of the gang of desperadoes. He was at
first only held as. a witness, oui piaceu
behind the bars.

A Democratic Kleetlns
Wasuixotox, Jan. 6. A call for a

of executive committee of tho

ton, at 2 o'clock.

u

company
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ALL

THE SEWARD COUNTY SITUA-

TION WARLIKE.
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Aiiralok. Kan., Jan. 7. In Seward
countv all of the male population which
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been Chilifrom
Dunn

aouuiu

to the adjutant "l wouiu -
, f.r.i .i..,,. thoifT nl.l offered the services of his
uatcuu.t "l"-'- .' " i.i. ....! ......,ct. I

he.
sas.

all

was

ih.n tlm militia .iimnanies Kan- - mediator on i1"""" '"i"'-- I

Thn umm tho
! exact situation, scut Colonel Iticksccker (

company A, "... I I -
thirl rilies, to a view to gelling a ior

a gave manynrincfield iu wagnns. Colonel Roberts
remained Arkalon with company E,
twenty-liv- e men, to guard this hot bed of
Botkin svmiiathizers.

yesterday three special
deputy sheriffs, while on their way to
Springfield from Arkalon, saw two men
hiding in the tall bunch grass near juage

rcsidenco and thosccne of yester-
day's tragedy. The ofllcers rode down

them and uemanaeu tneir surren
der. The two men were armed with
Winchester r.lles and supposed

be waiting for an opiwrtunity to
assassinate Botkin he return to his

They were Charles Orccr and Her-

man Zandt. Orner is a brother of By Or-

ner, who is said to bo the leader or the
Springfield portion of the aiibushing
party, and Zaudt is ea cousin, iney
were brought to Arkaion where they aro
now closely guarded.

J. D. Hunt of Moscow, btevecs county,
a lecturer of the Ciuens' Alliance.

Several weeks ago he quarreled with Sher
iff Sam Dunn in a Springfield grocery

aud in the melco was struck over
the head by Dann with a Tho
survivors of the ainoush of yesterday
morning say that Hunt is the man who
stood over Dunn after ho had bocn shot
and filled his body full of bullcls.

At Springfield all was quiet yesterday.
No one seemed to know what action to
take. Under Sheriff H. P. Larrabce swore

twenty deputies, but no official steps
were taken to arrest any of tho men for
whom official warrants have been issued.

A posse left this morning for Woodsuaic
with warrants. Reports of figntmg are
expected at any moment.

A.n inquest was neiu over tne oouy oi
the sheriff, but it was not con
cluded and not bo
Ihe body, after being examined by tto.... i rcoroner, was sent to vrttaiuu, auu
warded to Pratt y lor ouriai. nu
it Judge Botkin sent a letter of deep con-

dolence for tho widow.
At the last general election IL ittlnton

of Liberal was the candidate for
sheriff, Roy Guymon, the ucpumican.
Minton was the favorite of tho north sido
of tho county, while Guymon had tho sup
port of the south siuoicmeuu lunnuu was
declared elected and Guymon contested.
It is claimed that Guymon was sure to DC

given tho office by tho contest court which
was to have met y. Tho county attor-
ney, James IC Bcauchamp, took sides with
Guyman and examined witnesses beforo
the court at SpnngtlelU an uay. a tncory
advanced by the Botkin men Is that the
Springfield men joined the Woodsdale
force to assassinato Judgo Botkin and
thpn to Guvman and Bcauchamp to
put an end to the contest for the shrieV'
altv.

Much force is given to this by an attempt
mado at Springfield yesterday afternoon
to shoot Bcauchamp oy ono tno men
who was in tho party which killed Sheriff
Dunn. Bcauchamp oscaped Dy going into
aiding Just as a Winchester was leveled at
his head.

Judge Botkin Is in a high state of excite
mcnt. Ho Intended to return to nts uomo
ruesdav night without an escort, but was
prevailed upon to remain here. When
company H, under Colonel Ilickseckcr,
left for Springfield yesterday afternoon
tho was urged to go with the troops,

THE

but declined to do so. Ho started for his
nome about sundown accompanied only by
his voune son. but thoroughly armed.
Xhcre was much fear entertained that they
would bo killed on the road, as it is known
that scouting parties were out anxious for
an encounter with him. He appeared to
be courting danger. Just before leaving
hero Judge Botkin entered the
itoro where Orner and Robinson
were being guarded. One of tho
guards was sitting between the two men,
his gun in his bands, talking idly to tho
crowd. Botkin walked up to him,
tho run and pointing at him, said:

. . . - ., i

me rooms ui bjuuuuu .u uu.1- -
Inim. frightened andbecame
started to run.-whe- Botkin leveled his

gun at him and ordered him to halt Kobln-to- n

dodged into a side door of a neighbor.
ing building before tho excited judge
.mt1il linnt tin trftltptl thn llnti! tnVpn

In charge by the militia.

CHILI 10 AFULUWZIl.
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This i, in with his course of every user ot wire,
since the present Jjarniers can load their goods

admtant ireneral learning
He has it with cars,
up reputation

self as diplomatist. He

morning

Botkin's

pon

were

should

store

murdered
will

Allianco

ot

grabbed

Robinson

Mediator.

matters

that

came into office. pursued CitCtriC

hints
to Scnor Matta, late minister of rorclgn
aflairs, but has refrained from offering any
advice to the new

Senor Bclizaro Prat has been appointed
the new mtendento nf Santiago. At tho
timo of the fall of Valparaiso his namo
was mentioned as a candidato
for the presidenry.

DEMOCRATS IN POWER.

The New York Senate Organlzoil With,
out Any Trouble-Alius-

N. V., Jan. C Both branches
of the legislature assembled yesterday.
Tho senate, after tbo usual formalities,
proceeded to the election of officers, anjl
those chosen by tho Domocrattc caucus
wcro duly elected.

Edwards, the independent, voted with
the Democrats. Xo effort at obstruction
was made by the Republicans.

The question of seating alkcr, tne uem-ocr- at

from the Twenty-sevent- h district,
then came up, and he was declared entitled
to his scat, and was at once sworn in.

The assembly was quietly organized and
tha officers nominated by tho Democratio
caucus elected. Committees were then
appointed by botn branches and notified
the governor that tho legislature was or-

ganized and ready to receive any commu-

nication he had to make. He at once sent
in bis message and it vras at onco r.ad.

llalkclcy V:r III Ca;.
IIaktioup, Conn.. Jan. C The supreme

court has unanimously sustained the de-

murrer of Bulkcley, the hold over gov-

ernor, in the quo warranto suit of Morris,
the late Democratic candidate.

a sn.vrit -- LI.PKISK
Senator Stewart oeii to I.oarn

lVhetlirr an Old Law l Alive
Washington, Jan. a Senator Stew

art of Nevada added a new .eature
to the silver question yesterday by intro.
ducing a resolution founded on tho prop-

osition that holders of silver bultion are en
titled under an existing law, never repealed
so far as the senator can ascertain, to free
coinage of silver. The resolution directs
the committee on the judiciary to inquire
if any further legislation Is tcccssary to
make' It tho duty of the proper officials of
tho mint to receive and coin sliver ounioa
for the benefit of depositors

COLLISION IN A FOG.

tire Italian Immigrants and Turee
Trainmen Killed In Illinois.

St. Loui5, Mo., Jan. ft. A disastrous
head end collision occurred yesterday
morning at Aladdin, 111., on tho uaoasn
railroad between pjsscngcr trains Xo. II

tnd 40 in which six persons were killed and
several injured.

Tho list of killed includes Engineer
Bouchard of train 41, Engineer Wilson of
46, Fireman Warboy and live Italian im-

migrants who were in the smoker.
The injured wcro an Italian femalo im-

migrant, so badly hurt she cannot live.
Fireman L. L. Conwcll of Ai Exprcsi
Messenger L. Dunham, Express iesscn- -

sar B. P. ClOUgh.

General Manager Hays .was deeply
taoved by tho mishap. "It is terrible,
urrlhle" he said, "and not account

for il in but one way. Tho engineer or the
west bound train, Bouchard, was lost, thai
Is to sav. he did not know for the moment
where ho was. Ho had boeu running on

the road five years and his father was an
pntrineer beforo him. Ho was a careful
man. I have looked un his record and 11

is a good one."

Kanaaa .Labor Leaden Confer.
Mivrcnisns-- . Kan.. Jan. 5. The third an

nual convention of tho Kansas Federation
of Labor began yesterday, lTesiaeui
Robert Tompkins in the chair and seventy-fiv- e

delegates, representing all forms of
organized labor, in attendance. W. N.

Nitchcl of the state Doara oi raiiroau coin--

nutinnal association of Democratic ciuos ' , r. . .... raissioncrs iss" " " GTeissued this morning for January 24, at nnK"7n I State Senator.I. , .u :..t. tiri.hi doors and ordered the foUow ,,,..
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Triiinbo & Me Roberts,
110 OSAGE STUEET ,
Are sole ngeuts for the world renowned

ACORN STOVES.
OVER 1,000,000 IN USE. STOVE

Agents for tie celebrated "BAKER PERFECT" Barb Wire. The
strongest light weight wire made. The only wire with a diamond pointed
barb that is licensed. You are protected a:raiii-- t all litigation that threatens

I bility. unlicensed

.action every government
hv

cabinet.

prominently

evening

guaranieeu.

Large Stock of General Hardware, Tinware & Cutlery

Remember Tho PIaca, Doors 'orlIi Market House

5
.jflllKial

Cetltfrom your Druggist.

HAS EQUAL

Catarrh, Colds, Deafness;
Headache, Offensive Breatfa,Loss ofTastilSuU.

PLEASANT TO TAKE.

Absolutely I

fHIMTIOM
SEDALIA, MO.

J. N. Daijjy, Presdieat,
A. P. Mobet Vice-Preside-

R. H. M03& - Cashier.
F. H. Vah Waokeb, Teller.

Capital, SIOO-OOO.-

and nndiTi-T&- ed

profit, - - 30,000.01
This Bank nos3 & ssatrsi 3wk!a:c Uai

uess and solicits the a:c.i;iats of c jrpor
tious, firms and individuals.

Draws sight on all principal citif
of Europe and other Foreign countriis.

DIRECTORS.
Jas. Glass,
Morris Harter,
J. N. Dalby,
J. H. Mertx.
Herman Kabra,
R. H. Moses,
N. H. Gentry,

fcSaci

NO

Mahnkcn
C. E. Messerly,
A. P.
Chas.W-McAnin-

ci

F. E. HoUman,
Judge Was. Bcekei
D. W. McCluie,

L.
R. H Moses. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

SEDALIA, MO.

Paid Up OiDital $250,000
Surplus 20,000

BANKING HOUSE,
Corner aud Second Sti.

ryrnn XcwUlrU, Prckltlrai.
J. C.Ttiu.pwn, msnier.

r. ll.anetiilicr-AM'- t CaiUIct

SXROTORS :

C. Newkiek, b U. Guestiieb,
Jso.W.McCluke, J. C. TnoMPSON,

J. R. Baeri Tr, H. W. Wood,
E. A. Pmurs.

BTiaisacts a ijeneral banking busi-

ness. Accounts of banks, bankers, mer-

chants and individuals solicited. Prompt
attention given to all business entrusted
to

PATKNTEU 13M.

AUTOMATIC WELL AND
CISTERN CLEANER.

Will clean Cisterns without removing
the waUr. Works like a charm ; any man
.n hsnritn it. For further information
apply to JOHN H. LIPPELMAN,

Box 15, Kirkwood, Mo.
County Rights for lease or sale.

V

EVERY WARRANTED.

o

lite weigut oi every spool is
ithout f'tar of havinr their teams frightened

Two of

FOR

Sure

drafts

Henry

Morey,

Gold.

ohii

them.

PRICE, 7 CEMTfc,
MEAD REMEDY CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Wm. H. Powell, President
John D. Crawford, Vice-Preside-nt

Adam Iltel, Cashier.
Wm. H. Powell, Jr., Ass't Cashier

Citizens' National Bank,

SEDALIA, MO.

rSficMtollslaod1872
Cash Capital, Pail in - $100,000.00.

surplus Fttnil 35.ooo.oe

A general banking bnsines
tranracted. Collections recei?
prompt attention. Liberal at
comodations to depositors.

I DIUHOTOHa.
I W. H. Powell, John J. Yeater
I J. D. Crawford, 8. II. Beiler,
W. T. Hutchinson. V. E. Bard,
N. N. Parberry, J. reruue,

hrauk B. Meer.

THE PLACE TO GO
For first-clas- s dental work. Go to

T. T. MAJOR,
310 Ohio stretl. EeJalia, Mo. Artificial
t tlh a specialty. Insure a prfect fit,
I like appearance and mechanical

Teith extracted without pain
with gas and vitalized air.

REAt ESTATE LOANS.
I will loan, at the lowest rals of mtei- -

'est, and on terms to suume mitoiimuiib
from 5200 upwarJ, on real estate anywhere
In ProuiDt and careful atten
tion given to all applicants for loans. 201

Ohio street, Sedalia, Mo.

lM5d&w5ai JOHN CAStLM-a- N ,

1). U. CLOSSER,

Board and Feed Stable
Corner Second and MoniteauSte.

rartlrular attention gUen to transient ;:rale.
Bortes boarded bx dy, week or month. St!s-fci- oa

given.

HOTEL MITCHELL,
NEVADA, MO.

HARRY WTCHEU. Proprietor.

Omnlbosea aad.carrfawa attead aS taM
TeJnln)CWinvWW


